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) NEW YORK,

IPWIadelplila Bats Meekin's

(tones for Four Runs
'

in the First.

(BITS IffTFTBE FBST"

Unable to Oonneot with the Shoots

of Mr. Haddock with
Any Success.

FLIES IN PLENTY. HITS SCARCE.

Ward and Farrell Distinguish Them-

selves by Making Glaring Mis-pla-

on Easy Chances.

(Speil In The Kvcnlna World)
PHILADELPHIA HM.L l'AUK. May

IS "Now, boys, do jour host, and for
pity's ake don't let 'em mnke It 'three
"trnlght." nns the exhortation that Cnpt
Ward maile to his lads y as they
drove to the ball pmk.

The grizzled old Jehu who handled the
ribbons over the pair of akutPH which
rauled the New YorUa from the hotel
Hanover to the grounds was Just about
turning Into Thirteenth street and follow
lag that thoroughfare to the park when
John Montgomery shrieked, "ill, there,
driver, don't turn Into that hoodoo street,
ne've had tough ei.ar.igh luck so far with-
out flying In the teeth of fate and using
u Jonah numbered street like Thlr-Ufnth- ."

Superstitious? Well, you couldn't
blune Ward. lie didn't care to have
loo many things to overcome, und a
hoodoo like thirteen was apt to give
the team extremely o Id feet.

As tated In "The Evening World,, Inst
flight. Ward decided to play Stafford at
Otrd base this afternoon with Meekln
und l'.iuell for the battel y. "Silence
ai.d run" Jim, ni they called Stafford,
i.aa right In fettle and anxious to play,
too.

The sky wus kDinowhat cloudy this
afternoon and the attendance fell off
nulci Lilly. The (Hants meant to offer
the stiff est kind of an article In the way
nt a game, for each und every one of
them hated to land back In the metrop-
olis without a single victory to their
credit. Theie was un exasperating air
of confidence about the Quakers though,
that said plainly "Why, It will be a

I Dr. nice romp for us to whip this game
launy from sou chaps from 'Yawk."I The playing and batting order of the

trams follow:
I New York. l'hlla.lelphla.
Murphy a. Hamilton, if.
PWM :b llojlc, lb.

..1 Ilaltrrn.cf Helihantv, rf.
ic 113 n, rf. Turnir, It
tjffoin, lb llallmn. :b.
onnor lb. rc... 3b
Url.. If. rieirentii. c.
Tarrrll r HaiHuck, p.
ieekln p .Mien

I mpire Mr. Lynch
I Philadelphia elected to go to the bat
Pra. Hamilton was satlslled to hit at

the econd ball Jouett tossed over the
late, and he slashed one to Murphy,
Jho promptly letlred him at llrst. Jim
Stafford mudo a real old pyrotechnic
flop of Itoyle's blazing grnumUr to third,gut he threw wildly and Connor couldn't
ret hold of It. ltoyle got over to second
n the error, and an he went to third

Dn Oelehanty's ripper to shoit, which
had altogether too many lexi for the

lot" to toy with. Del got to firstally. Turner caught the ball on the
;iin of his willow, anJ It sailed by Maf-jor- l

and Murphy ns If It were a cannon
'all. He scored Hoyle on the hit. and

jaen Hallman had a whole lot of fun
'J' sending a fly

I? deep left, scoilng llehnnty andHurner ind making two bases himself,r;s foul.flled to r.itrell. Clements
one lu tlir Inlleld which Stafford

)ujd In a heart-breakin- g manner, and
Wtnilmin, who had started from second,

'Pt right on anil crossed the plate n
Haddock ciiled thu Inning to

i halt when he biffed an eisy fly right
" Tot Murphy's pocket-lik- e palms.our runs
Murphy's eyesight was good, and he
ecu one out Into short centio for a baBe
Ji!18 on of the "Atom's " characterls-7'l- y

safe lilts, and een the Phlladel-'n- s
were quick this time to appreciateny a. K0011 round of nplause. WordAllowed up the little chap's hit by an- -

EI. almost In the same place, andurpny ndvanced along to second,
OTy,rePllll'"ne ' " "rst.

Hiri ""Hrpn filed to Hallman, but heK "p S'lcchnrlne satisfaction of smash-sTatS-

'YH. Tlernin hit to Allen, whoKmPfr-- i like n frightened hire to bpc- -

V'JtWiJB Ward out, and then threw..". doabllng Mli-hu- himself at
Km.' "'" a "''"I'ljlns double. No

Roen1?'!Innlnff'-- If Ward had muffedH ii5',.t Allen lla,l "'lot Into the airH l have ,lareJ ,0 havo faecal
Bfain .L3."",cnt at ,he v 'Irounds

i? i.hls "UBn. Hut John clung to ItBi L.ere..a Breat bB bundle of the
liK P. B,ren. and Allen ias out and

fUu..fncp. ,or hls BCt- - Hamilton
HfiPh T'1 a ",1f.h ny rlKht over the plate,

W both Meekln and Far-IMl.-

,e..' lt,er ahouted to Meekln that
f.,,11 ,' ." '" he didn't, and the boll

Bn Ki ln! n(e territory, and Hamll-H- i
JOOI"1 alonjf to second. It was a

Hnii!. r ' Judgment on Karrell's part.HI, ik'11""1"' bllsterer to Connor,
MM,"! ,'' nl'" ot to Meekln coveringU.,' '"?.". ,lek'h..nt had to swallow a
Kir J P " ln ,ho """P t thro of Mee-HirJ-

v'clniw and out-I- I.

IV
--0'".

he couldn't lanl on u singleem No runs.
MNUKord stooil at the platu us If lie
Hir?J Io."a the ball over the fence In

JiS n"trfet- - but. althouth he hit ItKrt ..J '" M v9 " "'led nway to
liY" anchored In Turner's maw-mW- .,

,Ttt.v3' Connor foul-file- d overIF' " &urlc The plctursg.uo-lookln- j;

Bj

Mr. Haddack was feeling nilghly pleased
over his work so far. All the (Hants
could do wus to pop up files and fouls
Just where a Phflly always waited to
sec them drop.

Hut laddie llurke got a beautiful slash
at one of Ilnnd.omr Hnddoik's hottest
ones, and It nearly burned a hole In
that big glove of Allen's at third Allen
dropped It like a hot inmiile ami I'd nns
safe at first. Farrell shoved one that
looked as If It might fly along to the
Schuylkill River, but It dropped grace-
fully In deep left Into Turner's hands
and It was another cusc of hard luck for
New York. No runs.

Tnlrd Inning. Turner filed to Murphy
Werd made his friends feel sore when he
fumbled Hallman's easy bounder be-
tween first and second. Hrtllimn stood
solid ns Plymouth Hock at first Now
the Giants did some real ball plavlng,
Cross rapped a hot one to Murphy, who
threw Hallmun out at serond and Ward
lammed the ball over to Connor, neatly
nipping Cross at that corner It wis a
crispy double and threw some hope tint
the dlants would vet Jump Into the came
inj make It a bit llcl lor the Quaker".
No runs.

Meekln, hiwever. did not raise the
hopes of the looters from New York
veiy hlsh, as he went out like a lamb,
Hallman to Hoylc. Murf did the self-bim- u

thin::, too. and It looked as If
Hallman und lloyle had a lead-pip- e

clreh In this Inning
Wanl rather bioke Into their little

when he managed to get to
111 st on his hit to Hallman. which was
hand'ed as If the PhllllrV second base-
man thought It was a dumpling.

Vnn Haltrcn base on balls and Had-
dock consciuentlj helped Ward along to
the middle hill.

"Pour balls" for Tlernan, too, and
the bases were nbw peopled by three
cetermlned CHants, n'.l looking to plant
tliL-l- r heels on that home
plate Stafford was up. and lie had a
chance to borrow New York for a week
If he cnly should hit out a safe hit.
It meant at least a couple of runs, but
nary a run did the visitors get Stuff
hit a slow one to Haddock and he died
easily at first Nn 1 litis

Fourth Inning. Clements sent a lon"
one with ribbons on It to faraway centre
and Van Haltren moved ab.mt three
Inches to get It. They cmilln't come
fiat way too often to suit Van. Haddock
popped up fly number two In almost the
same direction, and this time Tlernan
took a shy at It.

It was Just about as easv for Mike
as Clements was for Vnn Haltren, and
Mike didn't propose to let It give him
the "go by."

Allen was a patient waiter, and no
loser either He got first "free gratis
for nuthln'." Hamilton's long hit to
deep right was u heirl breaker on Its
face for the New Ynrks, but Tlernan
made one of his e sprints and
pulled It down from cloudland. No runs.

Connor nearly got the axe where It
hurts. He had two strikes and three
balls and then Haddock grew wearv and
gave him his base. Ilogcr ran like Sport,
with his head ln a bag on Burke's hit to
short, ai.d " Old Waterbury" was a
thing of the past at second.

Farrell forced Jturke at second, and
Meekln filed to Dclehanty. No runs.
Plfth Inning. Hoyle larruped a pretty

red hot ttounder to Murphy and the lit-

tle fellow couldn't stick to It, and lloyle
was safe at first. He scored on Allen's
ten-to- n hit to the centre field fence, and
Allen a'fthat. made but two bases.
Turner bise on halls. Hallman filed to
Tlernan, who threw magnificently to
Stafford, but It hadn't speed enough to
nab Delehanty at that base. Delihnnty
then score 1 on a wild pitch hy Meekln.
Turner tou profited by this inlsplay, for
he shot over to third.

Cross struck out, nnd a little rift of
silver could be seen In the muiky clouds.
Clements dlsslpaad that slim shaft of
hope when he belted the pellet In left
and made Hurke scramble lively to stop
It rolling out Into the Heading Railroad
tracks. At that Clements, the cherub,
nude but one haie, although Turner
scored easily. Haddock filed to Ward.
Thiee runs.

Murphy filed to Hamilton. Allen stopped
Ward's greaser to third as If he hud a
clothes-bask- to nail liners at that base.
Wanl was out at first by feet Instead of
Inches. Von Haltren didn't prolong the
agony for the visitor. He simplv cut
things short on his grounder tn Allen,
who rocked him to sleep at Iloyle's cor-- I
per. No runs.

Sixth Inning. Allen went out, Stafford
to Connor, and It woe a red-ho- t. swift
throw of Stafford's, too, to Connor
Hamilton filed to Van Haltren. Hovle
an easy victim, Meckin to Connor. No
runs.

More files. Tlernan would hit 'em Injo
the nlr. His blrdllng to centre wuh cor-- i
ailed by Hamilton, ns everybody knew

It wiuld be. Stafford rapped a vicious
liner past second and made a good,
ill an single. Connor base on balls.
Il' rke filed to Delehanty. Allen made
it beautiful stop of Farrell's hot bouncer
to second and threw It with the same
hand, the left, to Hallman, putting
Connor out nt that base. No runs.

Seventh Inning Delehanty singled
over Murphv's head. He was caught
napping off first by Meekln to Connor.
Turner singled ln the same place be-

hind Mtirpnv and was a bit more care-
ful than Delehanty about standing off
first.

Hallmun shoved Turner along to the
middle base on his single to short left.
A wild pitch advanced both Turner and
Hallman a base apiece, Turner moving
to third and Hallman to second.

Turner was pocketed between third
and the plate, and Ward threw to Far-
rell, who rnllel the ball to Stafford and

l.llm touched Turner out. Cross filed to
Murphy, who made a darling backward
running ca'ch No runs.

' Meekln opened up things very promis-
ingly by slamming u to the
centre-fiel- d fence. Murphy sacrificed,

'Allen to llovle. but Meekln hadn't any
trouble reichlng third

M.ekln t." ired on Wind's hit to Hoyle,
I who threw John out to Hadock,

Van Haltren went out In precisely the
same manner. One run.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Phtlndelp'n. 1000,100
Now York.. 000 0 001

GAMES IN OTHER CITIES.

AT PITTSBUnO.
Chlcium, II 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 - O

i'itiiur . n " - o n n o o n -- a

Batteries McQIll und Schrlver; Klllen
and Mack. Umpire Mr. Kmslle.

AT CINCINNATI,
Joulsvllle u I 1 U 0 (I -
Cincinnati . a n a (I 1 (I

Batteries Hemming nnd Orlm: Dwyr
and Con Murphy. Umpire Mr, Mc- -
Quade.
AT BOSTON.

Ilouoil 0 0 10 14 3
linltlmore. .110 0 10 0 -
Batteries Lcvett and Ganzel: Mullane

nnd Itoblnson. Umpire Mr. O'Hourke.

AT CLEVELAND.
rleviluml. a 'J flio -
m. . .. o u o o II

Batteries Claikson and O'Connor:
aieason und Buckley, Umpire Mr.
Swiirtwood.

Victim of the Miell (Jinnr.
White Jchn Connor", of 197! Tblrl urine.

un hla ay to the ini '. Ill" HmwnJ
track ht irot a man niimn! William A

Ktcvrarl ho, he ), madn Hm miinlnlantfl
IUi th ah.ll am Klearl t Cunnora IV

thai ti oouW sol dralcnala alch tball oorfl
lh pH, Connor put up fell tnontr and loal.
Whan ht sot to tha Oraroaeml nation b caui.l
Bttwarfi arreat. Stewart saacrlbta hlraaalt ae
twentr-ni- e rears eld, llTUf tt O TVeat Talrtr-kcob- 4

limit i

WASHINGTON'S ERAVE EFFORT.

ilojcc's Men Tlrcit of He lug
Trounced AM tile Time.
Cpcial lo Thf i:i Milne World )

I:aSTL:HN P.VUK, Hruc.kln May lfl-- Tre

Washington Coinmonv. ealers, us the
hne been dubbed, nothing dis-

couraged by ten strilKht defeats, nude
their third appearince here this nflei-noo-

Oui. Schmclz will not get O'Hourko
to play third base after nil. The Louis-
ville Club, whlc1! had release J him,

the releiso when It" was learned
thit Schnielz wanted the plaer.

Dave F'liitz was out practising In uni-

form " an 1 hopes to "get Into thu
game during the New York series."

The teams hatted as follows:
ftrouklj-- Wa.hlnjlnn.

flalv, 21 ItadfnrJ. an
Mioth, ., Joie 3b
lrt.la) K. IMiulrr. r.
lirltTIn, it Sullivan :b
Shin lie 3b Alto, ir
Hum., rf Trlioau el
Ilaller lb rimrlht. lb.
Kin. Ion, . Stlbaih. rf
Uauli. p Mirier, p.

I nitlreMr. llur.t ,

l'fanii, the new Hrookljn pitcher, who
hails from the Nuvy-Yni- piactlse.l

the game. '1 lie Intuition was lo
put hlni In If the llrooklyns got a safe
lend. The attendance wus about 1,!W.
The Washlngtuns led off In the batting.

First Inning-Badfo- rd sturted the fun
with a clean single to left and took the
next two cornets on a poor throw bv
Klnslow He tallied on Joce's safe
drive. Hill going to second on Mcflulre s
sacrifice to Shoch. Daub caught Joyce
napping by a quick throw to Shoch.
Shoch made a nice catch of Sullivan's
fiv One run

Duly picked out a nice one nnd sent It
whistling to left for one base. Shoch
lilt to Joyce and was retired nt first.
Joyce corralled Tred way's high fly.
Orlffln dlil better, knocking out a single,
scoring Dalv Shlndle's grounder found
a resting place In Cartw right's hands.
One run.

Second Inning Klnslow gathered In
Abbej's foul II) anl Tom Burns did
likewise with Tebcnu's fly. Then big
Cnrtw right hit to Shlndle, who nailed
him at first. Nn runs.

While Tom Burns was disputing a
strike which the umpire called on him.
Mercer struck him out. Sullivan nnd
CHrtw right had no trouble in disposing
of Dally. Klngslow's hit landed hlni nt
first, but Daub forced him out at second,
Jovee to Sullivan. No runs

Third Innlng-Selha- ch died at first on
his grounJcr to Daly Mercer hurried
things along hy fouling out to Klnslow.
Hnd'ord was sent to first on balls. Joyce
ended the Inning with u fly to Griffin.
No runs.

Daly ambled to first as a result of
four balls. He continued to second on
Shoch's out from Sullivan to Cart-wrigh- t.

He had the nerve to try to
steal third, and perished there. Joyce
threw Tredway out at first. No runs.

V urth Inning McQuIre sent one to
Sshoch, and the ball was at first ahead
of him. Sullivan beat his slow bounder
tu first. Abbey hit to Daly nnd forced
Sullivan out nt second. Burns was
under Tobeau's fiy and the side was
out. No runs.

Griffin had a good eye and went to
first on balls. He died right there, a
quick throw of Mercer's nailing him
hnrd nnd fast. Shlndle could oulv hit
to Badford nnd go out at first. Burns
filed out to Selbach. No runs.

Fifth Inning Shlndle wrapped his
hniuls nround Cartvv right's foul fiy.
F ur balls to Mr. Selbach put him on
llrst. "Sel" stole second nnd kept on
right to third on a wild pitch. He com-
pleted the journey on Mercer's fly out
to Dslv. Radford fouled out One run.

Dalley sent n short hit to Mercer nnd
was cut short at first. Klnslow swelled
his batting average with another single.
Bill Joyce took enre of Daub's foul.
Duly advanced Klnslow a notch with a
safe hit over second. Trtdwuv's frantic
nppt.tl to Shoch to "soak It" had Its
effect. Shoch "soaked" one to Joyce,
who fumbled, filling the bases. ButTredway himself could only hit a fiy to
Selbach. No runs

Sixth Inning Joyce hunted safely
nlong the left foul line. McGulre raiseda high fly to Shoch and sat down. Jovee
expired trying to steal second and Sul-
livan went out, Shoch to Daly. No
runs

After Griffin had fooled out to Joyce
Shlndle sent the ball on u two-bis- e
Journey lo centre. Mercer Intentionally
sent Burns to flrsn on balls. Daly was
an easy victim on strikes. Abbey made
a fine catch of Tredway's hand liner.
No runs.

Seventh Inning. Abbey hit to Dalv
nnd was fnlrly safe at first on a high
throw, but Hurst called him out. Itwas a "yellow" decision. Tabeau wentout, 8choch to Dalley, Cartw right filed
out to Schoch. No runs.

Sullivan threw Daub out at first. Daly
fouled out to McGulre. Bodford caught
Shoch's short fly. No run,

SCORE BY INNINGS.
WnshltiRton 1O0010OO
nrooklyn.... 100OOO0
POOLROOM IN FULL BLAST.

Veitcliecr' Monte Cnrln Dnlnsr it
Thrlvlnir Ilusinei.ii.

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE. N. Y
May 16. The pool-roo- back of Ebllng's
Westchester Hotel Is doing a thriving
business. The room was crowded yes-
terday, and books were made on the
Gravesend, Louisville and St. Louis
races.

The room Is a big lnrn-llk- e structure,
MxlOO feet, erected especially for this
purpose, and 1,000 persons can be accom-
modated. Six bookmakers pay some-
thing like t'ji a day for the privilege of
taking the public's money.

It Is n secluded spot, standing about
300 feet back of the est Farms road, and
surrounded hy a thick growth of trees.
No one passing the place would ever
suspect that a pooj-roo- was In full
blsst.

The place was raided last Winter, and
the January Grand Jury Indicted Percy
Nagle, the reported proprietor, and
twelve bookmnKers who sold pools.
They are now out on ball await-Ine- :

Irlnl.

SHERIFF BILL VETOED.

Mltnaclit Measure, it Reflection on
Legislative Consistency.

(Br Aeaocleted Treaa.)
ALBANY, May lC-- In vetoing tht

Mltnaclit bill to allow the Sheriff of
New York to collect and detain fees nnd
to appoint fifteen deputies, Gov. Flower
sns:

"This bill Is a serious reflection on
legislative consistency. During the clos.
Ing days of the session the Legislature
passed, and I subsequently approved, a
hill abolishing the fees of th Sheriff of
the Countv of New ork, mid providing
that he should hereafter receive a s.il-ai- v

uf l.''Ml, pel annum. This hill,
which was passed lit alout the same
time, nullifies the recent law. and. If up.
proved, would restore the old order of
hlngs as they existed In the Sheriff's

oillce prior to the enactment of Chapter
477, above alluded to.

All Doubts Bemoved
n to a permsnent cure for sloohollara by a
Tllt to the WlUto Halm Kbzikv Uurmng. V

JUir)1iyiiJiM(MiM3&

JONES'S WOODS

DESTROYED.

$400,000 Conflagration Starts

in the Famous Old

Picnic Grounds.

THREE GITI 8L0CKS BUHNEO.

Old Jones Homo3tead Destroyed

and tho Schorraorhorn
Mansion Damaged.

MEN HURT; HORSES ROASTED.

Workman Gillespie Barely Rescuod

from Certain Death in tho

East River Tunnel.

Fire broke out about 4 o'clock this
morning I., one of the wooden buildings
In the Incloaure, formerly known ns
Jones's Woods, but latterly ns the Em-

pire City Colosseum and Washington
Park, at Aveune A and Sixty-eight- h

street.
Before It had been extinguished the fire

spread over three blocks, between Sixty-- I
teventh nd 6cventy-firs- t streets, Avenue
A and thVEa'st Ulver. Over $100,000 dam-ug- e

was done, twenty-fiv- e horses per-

ished In the flames and several people
were injured.

The sudden changing of the wind calls- -'

id he spreading of the flames when they
nero thought to be under control.

Tho fire was discovered by Police-
man Nasi, of the East Sixty-sevent- h

street station. He was patrolling his
post In Sixty-eight- h street, between Ave-

nue A ind First avenue, when he saw
flames and smoke coming from tho root
of the dancing pavilion In Jones's Woods,
about 200 feet from the river.

He sent In an alarm, and Engine .11.

from Fire Headquarters, was soon on
the scene. Capt. Vedder had his engine
stationed In Sixty-eight- h street, near
Av enue A.

Twenty minutes after the discovery of
the flames the long dancing pavilion,
the two tiers of seats and galleries of the
"Woods" were a mass of flames. There
was a stiff southwest wind blowing,
which carried the flames towards the
river with remarkable rapidity, and the
buildings, which were all wooden struc-
tures, burned like tinder.

The flames spread across a bridge
over Sixty-nint- h street and caught the
wooden buildings of Washington Park,
which occupies the entire block between
Sixty-nint- h and Seventieth streets.

Capt. Vedder, when he saw the fire
getting beyond his control, sent out a
third alarm This brought, besides As-

sistant Chiefs Cooney, Fisher and Glc-que- l.

Chief Bonner, He sent In a fourth
alarm.

Avenue A llultdlnars Catch.
Buddenly the wind changed and turn-

ed the flames towards Avenue A. Like
u strcuk, the fire seemed to dutch the
HlmBy buildings, and In five minutes
the great wooden towers at the en-

trance of the grove, In Avenue A, were
burning, together with the line of build-
ings along Sixty-eight- h street.

So rapidly did the buildings burn and
fall that the buildings on the north
Bide of Sixty-sevent- h street caught.
Here the fire burned so rapidly that
Capt Vedder's men, who were at work
In the street, were driven back on a
run from tho flames.
"MImt Kill if' I'.iiKlnr Destrii) rd.

The buildings fell so rapidly around
engine S3, which was stationed In the
street, that the men were compelled
lo desert 1', having barely time to un-

hitch and get the hoises out of harm's
way The engine was buried beneath
the rutnb, anl crushed and twisted out
of shape. It Is a historic engine, that
has been in the Department for twenty-- I
four tars, and nas been rebuilt sev--i
eral times. It Is known as the "Stiver
King.'.'

The flames first caught the stable nnd
twu-sto- r dwelling of Patrick Dean, on
the north sld of Sixty-sevent- h street,
next the liver. Dean (s n milkman, and
stabled close to tils house thirty horses
He and his family got out of the house,
and escaped by a bout to a place of
safety Fourteen of the horses were
rescued, but the others wire burned.
Down towards the avenue tho lire
burned fiercely, nnd the firemen were
unable to get anywhere hear It.

Hume.. Ituunteil Alive.
Next to Dean's house, nt 118, the two-stor- y

brick dwelling of Michael Boland
was reduied to ashen ten minutes after
the flames reached it. With the house
went eight of the fifteen horses In 's

stable.
John Carroll's two-stor- y house at K4

Hast Sixty-eight- h street w m the next
Carroll, his wife nnd live, children were
drugged out of their hoii3u by Police-
man Balllster A few minutes later tho
house, with the stable In the rear, fell
with a deafening crash, and the flames
rushed on to tho two-stor- y brick house

(Continued on Stcemi Jjgc

JUDGES AGAIN

ARRESTED.

John Hunter, of the Board

of Stewards, Also Taken

43ft, Into Custody.

8EIEISEI FiTlil MIL.

Bookmakers Not Disturbed and

None of Them Expected to
Bo Molested To-Da- y.

JOCKEY CLUB TO HIT BACK.

Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy May Be

Engaged to Fight Do Lacy

in tho Courts.

RACE TRACK, GRAVESEND, May
16. Everything ut the track prior to the
first race was In n stnto of pent-u- p ex-

citement. Peter De Lacy hod evidently
made himself felt, and the owners were
not u little uneasy.

The report that the pool-roo- King
would net upon the advice of his counsel
and seize some uf the horses had been
freely discussed.

The fact that such a step could be
token legally was fully realized by
owners. It wns not believed, however,
that the Sheriff would be asked to take
that step y at least.

Several deputy sheriffs wcro In and
about the track, and their movements
were watched with Interest,

ln the betting ring, however, tho ex-

citement nan at fever heat. The report
that Do Lacy would proceed against his
brother gamblers y had become
generally known The Guttenburgers
did not seim to mind It much, having
passed through the experience of nu-

merous betting ring rulds.
There was plenty of room ln the grand-

stand at aravesend nB Is usual
after big days. A reaction sets In and
for a few das the attendance Is exceed-
ingly slim. There vveie not more than
C.000 persons present y nnd no one
was forced to fight for n sent.

Tho bookmakers were kept pretty
busy, however, and some good money
was wagered.

Many were the cxcues that were
made for the Handlcnp starters which
were unfortunnio enough to uppear In
the "also rans."

Sir Walter Is said to be ailing again.
Strangely encugh, the colt has been
sick at every Spring meeting nt Brook-
lyn for the past three jei.. s. Iist year
he lost 121 pounds during his first week's
bojourn at Brooklyn

It Is said that the colt will not eat
and is not ln the best of condition.
Hard-luc- k stories are told bv the oth-
ers, and some of them arc amusing to
hear.

President Philip Dwjer was seen nftcr
the first race. lie said that he did not
think that De Lucy's men would bother
them When told that n number
of vvnrrants were reported to have been
sworn out against bookmakers, Mr.
Dwver said:

"Well, the Association will stand by
the bookmakers to a man. nnd if they
are arrested they will be balled out Im-

mediately."
Secretary Mclntyre sail arrangements

had been mide to lake care of anbody
connected with the track or ring In
case of arrent they w HI have to be taken
to Qravesend, where a Justice of the
peace Is In readiness to aect.pt ball.

A rumor was circulated about the
track that the Judges had appeared at
the Town-Hnl- l for examination this
morning. This was denied by Victor
Smith to nn "Evening World" reporter
this afternoon He said

"We have not been to Gravesend this
morning Our examination will not
take place until noon

It Is reported that u number of depu-
ties left the trnck Just after the first
raoe with evidence with which to pro-
cure a number of wnrrants

Sheriff Buttling and his squad of depu-
ties reached the track about 4 30 o'clock.
They proceeded lmmedlatel to the
Judges' stand and Informed Col Sim-
mons, Claicnce McDowell and Ictor
Smith that they were under nrrest for
aiding and ubettlng a lottery

The Judges smiled and Sheriff Buttling
smiled ln return There was no help
fr It, however, and the Journey to the
Town Hall hail to be taken uguln
Meantime one of the diputles had gone
upstair to the little enclosure over the
Judges' stanu " Mr. John Hunter?" he
said Inquiringly

" Yes.1' answered the Chairman of the
Stewards

1 have a warrant for jour arrest,"
said the deputy stepping forward nnd
showing the dm ument. Mr Huner
turned sllglitlv pale but s on remvered
his composure nnd suld he was ready tu
go

A warrant had also been Issued for
.1 O K Liwrence. President of the
Cone Island Juckev Club, who Is one of
the acting stewards of the Brooklyn
Jockey Club's meeting, but he was not
at the rsce trick Cnrrlittes were
procured outside the trick and the psrty
proceeded to the Town Hall, where
Justice Vuorhees was w siting for the
prisoners

n itor McCarthy went nlong to go
on t. e bun Is of the nrrested ntficlals.
l.nwjers J M Bowers all'' Jenv With-I- n

rg ill") wen ilu.li: in Me Inter. st
if "he Jim key Club i se 'hat thi re
w Hllil Ih i leil eon , U i. Ii is which
woull prevem ih. re' urn of ihc orllilils
til the rureti.ic't tu rec l lie their dlltle
Ji.stli'M o irliees iivep'.el tl: hi n id
otfeiel

It Is raid Hint no bnukmnkers will be
arrested y '1 hv Eagar suld he
had iiM.iir.iiii en from the Sheriff that the
pencllleis Aould not be molested. Presi-
dent Phil Dwyur was not disturbed at

"I nm g'lad," said he, "that the
stewards have been arrested. That Is,"

'(

he nildc.l with u nille, ' I um not nvei-joj.- d

at lie Ineiilivenle ice the have
had I. mi. nit In. bit It gives us u
rhimre tu adopt n i rtalii iibm uf netlnn,
which vie mil I nut otherwise have
ndopted What netlnn wi will take I

nm nut at llb-r- lv ( si ite ut present
I will snv huwewr lb.it 'oe Jorkev
Club will iiuw take up the flgln. and It
vi dl be fcur.ltt t" Hie blttri end "

Ktn'netit counsel will b nnd
il is pri.lull' that lieu I'lmitln I"
Tniev will direct th" affairs if the turf-
men "

The lodges ard SteuniiN lelinned In
the track Jut l fore (be fifth race
Thev hud In en hell lii Sl.ri.si bill eucli
The arrested men will appear beime
luMlce Vnothees at noon tn inoiniw.

MAY SEIZE RACE 'HORSES.

They Are t'limseil nn "Implements
III the I. litter."

De Lacy Iiub beep advised by his coun-si- l,

It Is Mild, tha' there Is no good legil
reason why the hoisi'n that run nt the
Gravesend track sh mil not be selrei, If
tl ut move Is necessary to stop racing
If Do Lucy's cuiiuntion Hint the Ives
Pool luw Is unconslltutloii.il Is lorrect
then horses can be classed as "li

In the lottery that De Licy
Is being conducted by Dwer el al

u id uie therefore .Inlile lo seizure by the
fherllf Just ns ivould be the purnpher-- 1

Ilia of the LoiiUluiin lottery, If Race-tinc- k

Owner John A. Moiris mo' ed the
p' mt or Ii!h huge gambling concern her- -

Wlittliei this step will be taken by De
Lacy later remains to be seen, but
I.uwver Hummel "ays that It will not be
enrileil nut fur the present lie said.
"We will be nn hand at the race track
again nnd will proceed ns usual
to enrrv out the piogrnninie we begun
vesterdiv lu this case If we lire right
In our Interpretation of the law then we
wint things pushed to a decision ns
qulcklv as possible

"As fust ns those arrested are brought
up for examination we will present the
cases to the Grand Jur "

DWYER'SBAIL 51,000.

Held liy Justice Wnlsli for I'xi.m-Inutlo- n

'I

Phil Dwyer, President of the Brooklyn
Jockey Club, nns arraigned before Jus-
tice Wnlsh lu the Adams Street Police
Court, Brooklyn, shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning on n churg" of conducting
and maintaining a lottery nt the Graves,
end race track. He pleaded not guilty
und was held 111 ll.OuO for examination at
10 o'clock morning.

John McCarty furnlslud bonds for
Mr. Dwyer.

The wnrrant for Dwyer's nrrest was
Issued on the complaint of Fred. W.
Judson, of 1M Seventh avenue. Biooklyn.

When Justice Wnlsh went upon the
bench he at once railed the Dwer ens.

Mr Elliott responded for the people,
as the District-Attorney- 's office wns not
represented. Mr. Bowers moved to dis-
miss the complaint, on the ground that
no crime had been committed and none
was shown In the complnlnt. He said
the Leglslutuic had legalized

at d the Court of Appeals had de-

cided ln Harris vs. White, '81, N. V.,
that a handicap was not a lottery. He
wanted to argue his motion to dismiss
at once.

Justice Wnlsh asked Mr Bowers how
his client pleaded. Mr. Bowers said he
did not want to plead until his pre-
liminary mu'.lon wns decided.

Justice Wnlsh took the view that Mr.
Dwer had better plead not guilty, and
set the case down for examination.
This course was decided upon, and to-

morrow morning wns selected for the
hearlnr. Mr. Bowers wnnted It under-
stood that the preliminary motion would
bo decided before going Into
the details of the crime charged.

Mr. Dwyer was then told he could go.
Mr. De Lacy wns not In court this

morning, but Mr. Elliott snld he would
lie lu evidence at Gravesend this after-
noon.

He slid the law would be more rigidly
enforced y than jesterday.

THIS WAS RAID NO. 2.

Fourteen Alleer.1 Pickpockets Ar-

rested nt the llniiilleitp.
Fourteen alleged pickpockets were In

the custody uf the Brooklyn police this
morning. They we-- e arrested at the
Brooklyn race track yesterday after-
noon.

The prisoners, who were taken to the
Adams Street Police Court this morning,

'are all New Yorkers. There were four
boys In the crowd. The prisoners were:

John Wilson, twenty-fou- r, barber, liv-

ing at 141 West Tweiil-seveiit- h street;
Joseph Holmes, bartender, nge ond
address refused, Robert Stevens, nine-
teen, necktie inuker, 1J7 West Forty-fir- st

street, Wllllum Jones, twenty-one- ,
boatman, 24" West Forty-fir- st stieet,
Michael Sexton, fiflet.ii, dilver, thlrty-un- e

Roosevelt stieet, Joseph Canter,
seventten, peddler, SI Catharine street;
James Hogan, twenty-thre- driver, 7S

East Ninth street, Michael Hchrelber,
seventeen, eriund boy, G4 Norfolk street;
Samuel Harris, nineteen, expiessmuu,
72 East One Hundred and Ninth stieet;
Arthur Solllnskl, nineteen, printer,
Allen street, William McKenzle.twenty-nne- ,

cook, Jersey City, Hsrry Parker,
twentv eight, musician, 310 West Twenty-ei-

ghth street, Abraham Davles, fif-
teen. TN Henry street, and Wllllum
Johnson, barber, 127 West Twenty-fift- h

street
Holmes and Parker were arrested by

Detectives Ryan, llelell and Kelly, on
cnmidilnt of J. M Dmv.t, of Plulnflell,
N who accused them of steillng his
diamond stud, vilued at iX The fun
was not found In the prisoners' posses-
sion.

Hogan and Walters were taken Into
cimody nn cnmnlilnt of IUward, Bur-tel- l,

of f02 West Fort eighth street. New
York who accused neni of stealing a
silver wnlch worth lift There arc no
specific charges ut.iinit the other pris-
oners The p.illce. however, thought they
acted suspiciously, and took them Into
custody.

'TWAS A GREAT EXTRA.

"The HvenlliK VV nrlil." ns I'siinl,
lien I Them All.

Those persons who left the Gravesend
triu k yeslerduy afternoon Immediately
ufur the Handicap was run and got
aboard trail. s for home were surpiloid
when they reulied Hi Ridge to find
"Evening World" Extras tnere con-
taining the result of the race and a de-- si

Option of all the scenes leading up
to It. Few of those who vveie In the
trains knew that the Judges had been
uirei.tcd until they read "The Evening
World "

How it iwild be thut "The Evening
Wml 1" cull i.ct the re-u- lt of the race,
print the pnpirs and get them tu H.i
Ridge quicker thnii Hie tialn could
run from the truck to Bay Rldgo wns a
marvel io thb pei pie

Wentlier I'oreeiist.
The weather foiecaat fur the lh r .If nnurt

eadloc I T M to marrow h aa folios a Gener-

ally fair r, folUmtJ on TturaJajr lr
clouaineu ami showere, warmer; wluJa

becoalsg aoulheaeterlr. . . j

JACK FIGHTING AGAIN.

Mi'AiiIlrii Snlil to llnve Attnclted
(SrliTo nl Hie Itni'o Tritclt.

Some of the per ins who were unable
tu get awn from the. Gravesend race-tiar- k

until S o'clock or latr last night
sny thero was fight between Jack

and oung Orlffo. They also say
MiAiilifiV got Into a lleice fight In the
burl loin under the grand stand. Ca-

terer McGinth and Bob Plnkerlon deny
the story In every respect. They admit
that Giifto and McAullffc were at the
track, but say there was n trouble.

The story Is that Jack had made fre-
quent trips to the " gold-euro- " room,
and was fighting drunk by the time the
last lace ivhs i un. He heard that young
Grlffo was ut the trnck and. It Is said,
hunted him up. The two are said to
have mude passes at each othor, but
neither was Buber enough to do much
d image. Friends are said to have sepa-
rated them.

The rest of tho story, told by the per-
sons who were at the track. Is that
MeAiillffe, two women anl some men
adjourned to the bar beneath the stand.
Some one in passing spoke slightingly of
one nf the women and MrAulllTe Im-
mediately resented the Insult.

A free fight ensud. In which bloody
n ises and black c.vca were about evenly
distributed One mail had the leg of his
trousers torn off.

Plnktrton men hurried to the scene
and the fighters were ejected from the
course. McAullffe und hl party finally
gat into carriages and returned to the
city.

'I his Is the second time McAullffe and
Young Grlffo have come together ln
forty-eig- hours They met In the Cole-
man House a few nights ago und ex-
changed Idows. One of Grlffo's friends
drew n revolver and McAullffe reached
over the bar for a bottle. The man with
the revolver was hustled out and Grlffo
was taken nwav hy friends.

McAullffe and Grlffo have been at
swords' points for some time. Rome
meddling friends carried tales to the ef-

fect that each hnd said he could put
tho other out. and the meeting at the
Coleman House was the first time the
men met face to face since thesa stories
ivero started.

LOUISVILLE RACES.

Horace ArRo, ivlth Very Few Sup-
porters, Wilis tho First Ilncc.

RACE TRACK. LOUISVILLE. May 1.
The six events on the card for decision

y are good ones and should prove
exciting, as the horses are evenly

' matched. The feature of tho day's rac.
' Ing. however, should be tho Hurh.bourne

stukes far fillies. The re-

sults are:
First Race Four furlongs. Won by

Horace Argo, IT. tn 1 snd 3 to 1. Myrtle
was second and Miss Florist third. Time

0 5n
Second Race Three-fourth- s of a mile.
Won by Vnllnnt. .1 to 6 and out; Capt.

Tip, 5 to 1, second, and Ren Avon third.
Time US

Third Race. The Hursthourne stakes.
Flve-elghth- s of a mile Won by Lady
McCanii 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5; Lafiester 2 to 1
econd and Tough Tumber third. Time

1,01

VALKYRIEJ. jS LOST.

She Goes llusrii vrllh All an Hoard
ofT the African Coast.

(fir Auoclated Treat )

VOW ES. Isle of Wight, May 10. News
reached the Royal Yacht Squadron to-

day that the cutter Valkyrie I., for-

merly belonging to Lord Dunraven,
nfter which yacht the famous later Val-

kyrie was named, has foundered oft

the coast of Africa, all those on board
of her being drowned.

Lord Dunraven sold the original Val-

kyrie to an Italian gentleman, and she
recently competed In the Mediterranean
regattas.

m- -

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Junt I li th probabl data of th Unlvtraltjr ot
Priiurtvanl AnntpotU boil rue. CpL Back

1irr ot Aniupoll. b" tumrated ttit diU
tad Anatpolii the place.

Th referee of .be dual tamei kai
lhron out (he mile walk orer whlcb tbtre at
much rlijutlifectlon Wle till ha more poind.
It now uricri4 that the mile walk be atan
Coatl lit col kg tttbletlc ccntteta

Tbe eventi in Ifat Memorial Day Mcyrle meet at
Aattury 1'trk will t aa folluwa e novice,
one mile npen I'Uaa A, tatf-mlt- e upen, Haas It;
tno tblrU roll. A. 1' W rhampiivctblp, one- -
mile handicap, Clin 1); half mile, Ujjj unler
Cflern, e open Cliae A, 01 rati. Mou- -
rnuuth County cbampl&nitil?

faiiurr and Tyler ax In tettv training at
SprlnfftleM They will go to Wall ham aa tool
aa tbe track there li rJr.

The opening of tbe International regatta, at
Au.tln, Tt , waa greeted Lr a tig crowd yeater- -
day Jake (Juudaur. or Ortllla, Ont., and Henry
t'eteraon. of San Frandem, were farorltea In th
two big trial breta n1 reeulta that beta
were well placed. Tbe flrat rac oq the jro
gramme a Junior aimtteur atngle one an a half
mile Ub turn ae won by John McDonald, of
Auitln, In IS JS with A. Malcolm, of fit.
Is mi wrt.cd and C lleipentnn, of St. txmle,
Itlrd 1 hti ulhtrT riiulte weie iecon I race,
thrett mil ith to lurna, won 1y (.audaur In
111134. E Turnman vt Toronto, ircond, M,
lu grr, of Saraloe third. Tblrl race, for pro
trstlunali flrat trUl heat won by Henry Peter- -
aon of California In 11 Teemer, of flt, Umla,
econd. and tieorgt Hoemei of Roaton, third,

Fourth rac amateur enlor alngl
of a mil with turn between Fred Oatrtch and
Frr-- Kpetilg both of St. Louie, won by Koenlg
tn 11 tr, 3 4

I'aikielin whip bar o far Intereeted them
ht--. in American coaching particularly tb

a mint nf the trip between New York and
Philadelphia that one of trMr number ha Issued
a hallenge to any American gentleman who la

t wtMluic lii drive anttlnxt the rarlTrouvlll rc
ord HO mile In ten hour anl forty minute,

'wtti contract horaesfor SIO ooo a ld Th
anrtulation that tbe American I to drive him- -

j,rlf unaided oer tre entire distance
A M - Sn on ha accused Peter Jackaon of

tetng huiiW educate. In anything but boxing
i rt.ett hi nil tfore fcanolinz, more obaenant

jr better reaj

OUut sporting news will be found
on 1'jisc (!

Tried lo Thrcnr Him Ont.
Mra nili-- Pouitherty 45) Writ Nineteenth street

vn lent to tbj liUnd from Jefferton Market 10- -

lice ioun. this for being drink and try- -

Irg o throw lieuh Foley out nt a window.
The detective eiu lo her home to arrrtt her

'anl itep da'iabter fir drunkemeat Several
unmen wert drinking in Mr U'Uifhrity'f room
whin tle detetile entered They piuiutxl upon
him and i time J htm out of lor iadow. H

a itihi the nreetrjt anl mad an outcry Sev.
era) poUeeimn arrld an J arretted Mr. Dough- -

ri

Millltnn'M omiillriitrd Scrujica.
Th rate uf Ml heel Sullivan, charged with

paailug counterfeit money will probably b d

elded be for Judge Pen edict, la th United
Stat Dlattict Court thla afternoon. If Sullivan
la acquitted h will t rarrt4 by ft llaad-qua- rt

era detect! oa , cbarft of burglar.

COUNT BEATS !
RAGELAND. I

I
The Old Gelding Conld Only f

Finish Third in the
'

!

Myrtle Stakes, ,
S

GOTHAM THE FIRST WINNER.

I
Don Alonzo Gets the Second Eaoo

and Will Fonso tho Third
Event. . i

I;

A VERY SMALL CROWD PRESENT. I
t '$

Only 5,000 Persons Made the

Journey to Gravesend
'

'r

Track. -

J
RACE Tit ACK, Q RAVESEND, My If. $
The opening; event y was a dash ;

of half u mile for Col,
ltupert's goad colt, Gotham, was a red- - ,p

hot favorite. He proved his worth by
( 4

making; a bliow ot his field and winning '

ln hollow style hy several lengths. , 4
'The Morris colt Samaritan waa seo- -,

ond all the way. and beat Herkimer aa'
easily as Gotham did his field. Bamarl- - ,;

tan was second and Herkimer third f
choice. The books picked the race, one, "

two, three. .
Don Alonzo had no difficulty In. winning j

the second event. He got away badly,
ran out on the turns, and yet won under ,i,
a pull, ln tho fast time of L4X That It'jvaa a mistake to scratch this fellowj ' ,;.,

out of the Handicap cannot b dented. ,
The L'on rai a warm favorite. , jHornpipe, the Krene entry, was second
choice, but he did not do very welt, beimr v"
beaten out by the ilorrls filly La Mlsere. h

Will Fonso. the favorite In the third iP
race, won In a hard drive from Dolly
colt, a 7 to 1 chance. Trevalyan waa a
third. m

The big field caused a. lone delay at ''
the post, and they were strung; out a Jsixteenth of a mile before a quarter had ;'
been run.

.Martyr fell and broke his leg;. Ha :f
will have to be killed. H. Taylor also fbroke his lee. 5

first p.Acn V

Seepilate et IIS eath, with J1.600 added; for I
halt a inlla. "

tanera. Dettlns. !

Gotham. Ill (Laml) 1 out 1 1" 1 ,
Snainuc. 113 (Utllenelil) . l IS t t ,
kids cold, in Midfier)...zo-- i i i t as '
Herkimer, lit ISlm.l 1 4 4 f1
Pouch relt. Ill ill Tarlor) 30-- 1 l I I i 'It
The Cloon. HI (Dofett)..2l-- l 1 S I f V
Roaamore. Ill IDrookl) I0-- 1 T T T . '

'Gotham nas tn front when the Car,
fell. He ruched away at a great clip . '
snd was never caught, winning; In a can-
ter by four lengths from Samaritan. ,
The latter b.at King Gold three length
for the place. Time 0.49. f

SECOND RACE. i
Sereeraukra ot IIS each, with 11,000 added; yea--.

altle. and allonancee; ooe mile. jt
Starlrn Peltlns. St. Hit. Fla.' ;

Don Alonzo i:i (Sim.) out I tVit J
La Mlaere, J: (Macklltl) 30-- 1 1' I : ,

Hornpipe. 1IX laamlttonl.... I I 1 l I ,f
Ur Uarcett. t (ltonohu)....KH 4 4 ''
Tom Kocera. IK IS'ewmererl.40-- 1 111 all. '
LaJr Aijim.. 1 (Keefe) ....6D-- 1 li--1 2 I

The start r,as good for all but Don
Alonzo. He was last. Hornpipe was the- -

the llrst to show, but Hamilton took ' .

hint In behind Adams and La '
Mlsere, wno cut out the pace down th '
backstretch. Sims had been steadily ..
movlne up with Don Alonzo, and en- - ifU
terlng the stretch he took the lead and ' , TjjB

' won. pulling up, Dy a scant length frontj ,'' m
1 Mlsere, who eat Hornpipe a headl ."
for the place. Time 1.42. ,"JJ

THIHD RAca L jPJ
Se.eepatalcea of IIS each, with 11,000 added, far' fj' laree.ytar-olda- , eelllng alloaneea, ala turlosga. i"J
Matter. Ilwttnc St lilt. Kla,

Will Fonao, 100 (PotEettl .. l 1 4 1 TM
lvollr eolt. 1M (Qrimul 1 I 1 1U VM
Treeelran. 110 (LltlleOeld) l 1 1 JH'- - Jm
Dtaturbance li C lluntonl 10 4 -
Token J (It Kociett) . .tO-- 1 t S t . 'vPJ
lonellle, 107 (Slmal 1 4 , -
n.illa. 10S (Relll 1 11 11 T ,0M
Chateau. 107 ll'oxl 1 1 II II I , iiM
Doollttle. 101 llirookJI .... li II M
Utile Mat 10.) IHUk.l . t- -l T I It -
Certle. 3 (Ilonovan) 1 fO-- 4 I'lll ,"
Jmlae It 10.1 tsharrard) so-- :o-- i IS 10 II ;..
Mlaa I.lll) ll (IVnohue) :0-- l t II 'M
Ixinohanka 100 ILamljl t IS 14 .V
Soorano. 9 IPennl.. .. 1 l IS II II ,ifj
Kerertmeat, 110 IDallard) 10-- 1 II 17 II jm

107 III Jon..).. 30-- 1 1 14 14 IT ' iW
I Trevelyn was tha first to show, but "

was Immediately Outrun by the DolUr 'iM
colt, who cut out the running to tgp imt
stretch, followe.1 by Trevelyan, OerSe- -

and Will Fono In close order. In th I1JJ
stretch Doggett brought Will Fonso ( (.fj
tluou:h, and. tn a drhing finish, won by. .im
a length from Dolly colt, who was halt fjmM
a length In front of Trevelyan. Tltna
1.15 'jM

The Mrrtle Sukee, for a and naS '
ward of i:o each. e.lth I1.0U0 added; eelllsc aVM '?
lowaiera ore mile and a alxteeoth jfm

Martere llettlnc StrLlIlLrlaju H
Count 101 (Keele) lo-- t I IX ll ,M
r.mln Hey 104 (I! Ilarrla) 1 4 1U Hlla'eljnil, UJ (Slme) out 3 Sti 1 gm
I ant ellach. US lUmlrl 1 1 I I 4 '.iffj
Nov. or ttr, 101 (I'enn) 1 1 IK I .,

Count went away In 'ront and was vj
never c.ivwht. He won hands down by ;'iJto lengths from Emln Hey. who was a
half length In front of Kaceland. who
was under a pull for three-quarte- rs of a 2iJ
mile. Time 1.51 4iJ

1'irTII RACK. VjM
Pweepitakea of IIS earn with II 000 adJed! for ,:fl

kelllnc allowaiicea, are furloat. fm
Martere. Uettlnt Strt.HK.rllU'. !

Vum Yum wit. S lOrimn) l I S P ;M
IVwnd Mtempt. 10G MackllnlW-- 1 s- 4 X t"i. 'M
JWJl'illo 103 (I'cnnl .10-- I ll J 1 .V
Trmnenie colt 100 llllake) IO--1 t 4 4 J4VJ

wll W flark)40-- l IS-- 4 4 t mm
Tancred 104 iMlllleir) 1 Tit H
Ladr Hue. K IR lk'(cell) U-- l 11 11 11 VH
Clad. 103 111 rook.) ... .10-- 1 I T J ,'M
I'lseh 1CS (PonoUje) 1 III .

Martyr 4 111 Taylor) ... 1 1 Tall
Capt Jack IS (Danovin) . lt-- 3 It --JttM
The Siua. S llernl 11 U It ifHMosquito and Yum Yum colt raced In !Jclose crder to tho head of tha stretch, km
where Yum Yum colt drew out and wo
easily by two lengths from Second Jkt- - 'Htempt, who beat Mosquito thrtt) UagUt ' ?rortheplae. Time tOi , ;V

A. '" MU


